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The Advertiser of this morning

ooatalaB tho following political gem

referring of course to the absorp

tion cf toe Homo Rule party by

the Democrats

isfA Homo Ruler masquerading
iuidor the name Domoorat would be
as great a nuisance as ever only that
in oaudidncy for office he might be
oaBior to beat when be identified
himself by anti everything blat
as he would bo sure to do What
oyer winnings tho Democratic party
may effoot with Home Rule clubs in
all but the name that party will

boo come to regret tnoro keenly
than Un Republican party The
Republicans know how it is thorn
eelveo

Tho old Home Rule party and tho

Daniooralio party are identical ex¬

cept in mine and in leadership Tho

former has been misled by the pow-

ers

¬

that controlled it but the differ-

ence

¬

bJtwem its principles and

Athose of the Democratic party
amounts to nothing It is possible

that the Republican party has found

tho Horn Rule sentiment to be a

nuisance That is natural But the
Republicans of tho Inlands aro very

apt to And that in the changed con-

dition

¬

of political affairs they have
runup against tho same impulses

but iu a more systoruatia and deter ¬

mined form

Captain Sam Johnson ought to
Uuo his baseball team to St Louis
After praotioing for wooks and
aarryiog a ohip on its shoulder for
everything in eight it came near
licking a scrub nine picked up in

tho Regiment Surely a team liko

that should startlo the boys of the
Mississippi ralley

CV

Tbe Scoopera Scooped

Soeuo 1 Ofiiso Fresldont Stock
Board Eater a gentleman with a

good hue ntavo and polite a good
raconteur Ho nlists the pnpnal
sympathy T of the President who

givoo order for a well displayed

ad and write up
Scene 2 Board Room President

4 1

in ohair Enter two gentlomon who

by permission voioo the merits of a

distant commercial publication
which deserves the assistance of

the Exchange Chagrin of the Pres ¬

ident who thought ho would have
exclusive ad and scoop his oon- -

frores Board gives assistance
Scene 3 In tbe ante room Pres ¬

ident relates his failure of a sooop
in the ad line Member No 1 falls
on Presidents neck and sobs Mem

bers Nos 2 to 20 inclusive murmur
audibly We too J F M Smiles

Soened Onboard tho Alameda
Honolulu astern Three gontlemen
taking preventatives formal de mcr

Gent No 1 Honolulu is not
Buoh a bad town for ads oh T The
local brokers seem willing to oid

outside enterprise even if money it
tight

Gent No 2 Gee they seem will-

ing to dance and pay the plrior I

would not care to hear the opinions
of thoso dear fellows who hoped to
scoop one another and got left
The President is a briok he never
whimpered yet his name led oil the
rest

A Captains Mia

A story has bean told uo of a
certain American sailing vessel that
left here some time ago with a ship-

ped
¬

crew of Japanese seamen and
for whioh her captain was discharg-

ed
¬

and her owners roooived a certain
amount of set bask It runs thus
Leaving here and rounding the
Horn she arrived at Philadelphia
just at the time when a shipping
bill was on the eye of passing Con
gross Unbeknown to the master
that such a bill was introduced in
Congress he oausod Japanese to bs
employed in the interest of employ
ore Arriving as he did that fsot
alone cost his employers the failure
of the passage of that bill who wets
also interested in its passage quite
unbeknown to the employed who
was working for those who employ-

ed

¬

him Appearing on the spot as
ho did tho bill fail to pass and tbo
master failed to retain his job On
account of his employing Japanese
thinking that thereby he was doing
something for his masters in having
oheaper labor he got paid for so
doing as well as his mailers from
OoDgress

Tiie Vida Case

We understand thqt the reasdn
Honry G Vida was forced to resign
from the road office is that he refus-

ed

¬

to knuckle to tho administration
and vote for R W Breokons as a
delegate to tho Republican conven-

tion

¬

in Chioago Hows that for
politico T Because tho best man iu

tho road department would not fol-

low

¬

the dictates of tho kindergarten
officials above him tho publio must
ha deprived of bis eervloes Verily
the Republicans are setting a queer
precedent to be followod by some

other administration later on But
as a mnmber of tho House of Rep
representatives we still feel that he

should not be an employee of the
Government And tis said that Jack

tho Jollier got It in for him and has

now done his worst by venting his

sploen on him Wo think Vida is

perfootly capable of looking alter
himstlf

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Hustaae Peok Ac Company have
ono dray team consisting of a muU
and a horse harnessed together The

natives have faoetiously nnmod the

animtls Andrews and Peters
When the nsme Andrews is shout ¬

ed out the ears of the inule atand
up straight The natives understand
the reason why

A water main has beon broken in

the middle of Punohbowlstroet near
the Honolulu Iron Works for several
days but no effort has been made
by the Superintendent of Public
Works to repair it It is a safe bat
that if tho pipe belonged to n private
party5 that party would have his
wator shut off in about fifteen
minutes

Tho Government is urging the
proseqution of personal casos iu

order to satisfy the hurt feelings of

an alleged oggrievod person and
thorcbylt beoomes a persecution as
well as boing opprossivoje oppres-

sion

¬

of the worst kind wherein the
much vaunted Anglo Saxon fair-

ness

¬

nnd love of fair play is put to
naught and to shame It is more-

over

¬

damnable and unprincipled

Active Governor Atkinson is try
ing to do tbe Gaston and Aiphonse

J

act backwards with Prince Luigi ot

tho Italian oruissr Liguria It seems

that the Prince did not bring along
his credentials and therefore our
governor does not know whether it
wohld be etiquette for bim to call
first or not We doubt that the
Prince knows what ho is up against
He may be an hair to the throne ot
Italy but ha is now dealing with
our Jaok and our Jaok bolieves in
having things just so

Aala Park or rather its grassy
lawn during these warm days is
boing ussd by Japaneseon the Bare
tania street side as a rendezvous of
evenings to oool off after tho days
heat hss some what abated Its a

favorite resort during these moon-

light
¬

nights and Jap ohildren have
already taken advantage and are
using it as a playground unmind-
ful

¬

of the beautiful grsssy lawn now
growing up This may be all right
but is it not jjojurious to the park in

its present embryo state T

Tbe community is fortunate in
tho fact that nQdime museum in
the States willmako a bjd for Lho

Hawaiian band Tho band is need-

ed

¬

right here and has no business
anywhere else It is a publio in-

stitution

¬

on institution associated
most olosely with tbe life and very

name of Honolulu Tourists speak
of it the world around not becnusu

it is such a good band but because
it is supported by tho public to play
wintor and summer in good and iu
bad weather The band is a distinct
attraotion It should be kept up
and should not bo allowed to leave
the Islands under any pretext what ¬

ever

Tho system of paying pilots a
salary is all wrong anyhow They
should got their foes from tho ships
thoy bring in on a fixed sohedule
and made to work for the money
thoy unru In Sau Frnooisoo and

almost every other American port

that is tho system followed and it

is fouujl far more satisfactory than

paying salaries Iu place ofbelng

fouud asloep or playing pedro In the

pilot housewhen a vessel is sighted

over there the pilots are miles out

to sea and tho vossol is pioksd up

soon after she sights land It should

be the samo here

Ourdiokey bird rnports that cer ¬

tain high members of the local mil-

itia

¬

haTe bought out somebodys

ontrolling interest in n carriage

shop below tin Government build-

ing

¬

on Queen streot Hoi Is the

militia and the toad buroau to send

all its work to those shops In the

future Wo understand the deal

whereby the transfer was made was

only consummated yesterday Hip I

hip hooray Tho militia to tho

foro ever time to be surel

Somebody was guilty of gross

sarelessness yestorda in allowing

Walter G Smith editor of the

Advertiser to escape on the

stermer Kinnu for Hawaii an hour

or more after a subpoena had been

issued for his appearance in court
on a serious charge It looks to us

liko a case of the police being iu

league with tho crimp editor The
oourt should sift the matter to the
bottom The law was ohested by

somebody between the Judiciary
building the polioe station and the
Kinau wharf and we want to know

the name of the man Tho publio
also wants to know and has a right
to know la the meanwhile it is

the duty of the oourt to issue a wa-

rranter
¬

the arrest of Smith on Ha ¬

waii and to eeo to it that he appears
as promptly as possible in court to
answer to tho charge against him
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411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

fire Telegraph

CALL UPMAIN 181That the
Honolulu Offlco TimesaYodmonoy
saved Minimum charge 52 pel
uiosasna
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sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tho office of Fernandez Mor
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Having mndo largo additions it
our maohinory wo ore now nblo to

laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL8
at the rate of 25 cents per donn
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
iverr suarantoad

No fear of olothing being loi
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our lnnn
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up KaiB 73

ou wasoai will oa or youi
and 14 vro f

u

Cottages

Booms

Store

On the promises ot the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betnoes
South and Quoan ctroeU

The buildings aro suppliod with
hot and oold vaterand ulootris
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For partioulurc apply to

J MGIf FOOT
i

On the promises or at tbo office o
J A Macoon 88 tf

HOME COMPANY U
Osxpital 0100000001

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ltd

i

LoansMortgageB Securities
Iuvestmonts and Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build U
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ml

L K KENTWELL
Manaor

Brace Waring Go

Rill KM DoiImi

MIIortBt nsirKlnB

BuiiiDina LOTH
Houana Ann loth ajvd
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